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SUMMARY
Background. The objective of the present study was to study the morphology and 
topography of the sesamoid bones of the thumb in a sample south Indian population. 
Methods. The present study included 25 formalin fixed human cadaveric thumbs, the 
metacarpo-phalangeal and inter-phalangeal joints of the thumb were dissected. The 
number of sesamoid bones and the intrinsic muscles containing them were identified. 
The mean length, breadth and thickness of the sesamoid bones were measured before 
their removal from thumb by using the digital Vernier caliper. 
Results. In 92% of cases, there were two sesamoid bones, observed at the metacar-
po-phalangeal joint. The medial sesamoid bone was found inside the adductor pollicis 
muscle and lateral one was found either in the flexor pollicis brevis muscle (64%) or 
abductor pollicis brevis muscle (28%). The interphalangeal joint of the thumb in 96% 
of cases exhibited one sesamoid bone in its median plane, which was within the flexor 
pollicis longus tendon. The microscopic study confirmed the presence of only bone in 
all the sections. The mean length, width and thickness of the sesamoid bones at the 
metacarpo-phalangeal and inter-phalangeal joints of the thumb were 3 ± 0.9 mm, 6.2 
± 1.2 mm, 4.8 ± 0.8 mm, 2.7 ± 0.8 mm, 6.4 ± 1.3 mm and 4.7 ± 0.6 mm respectively. 
Conclusions. The present study has provided the morphometric data of the sesamoid 
bones and their topographical distribution in the intrinsic muscles of thumb. The data 
of the present study have implications in plastic surgery and will aid the operating 
hand surgeon and radiologist. 
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BACKGROUND 
Sesamoid bones are usually found within tendons in rela-
tion to the joint surfaces. They ossify after birth and are 
small nodular structures, which resemble a sesame seed. 
They may be completely ossified or may contain some carti-
lage. These sesamoid bones lack their outer covering, peri-
osteum and fails to unite when fractured. Functionally the 
sesamoids, moderate the forces acting in a tendon. Earlier 
reports state that, there are as many as 42 sesamoid bones in 
the human body (1), patella being the largest. The sesamoid 
bones in hand are variable in topography and prevalence. 
They are incidental findings in routine hand X-ray films (2). 
The knowledge of sesamoid bones in the hand, is import-

ant to understand the pathological conditions of the hand. 
The management of conditions like fracture of sesamoid (3), 
their inflammation (4) and sub-sesamoid joint degeneration 
(5), may require adequate knowledge about their morpholo-
gy and topography. Often, these pathological conditions are 
misdiagnosed as trigger thumb (6), metacarpo-phalangeal 
joint arthritis (5) and chip fracture (7) by the hand surgeons 
(8). The post-traumatic sesamoiditis can cause disability of 
the thumb, which requires sesamoidectomy (9).
The detailed normal anatomy and morphological variants 
of sesamoid bones is essential to correlate clinically with 
the radiological finding (10). It was described that, human 
thumb contains two small sesamoid bones, which may be 
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palpable at the base of the thumb (11). The medial and later-
al sesamoid bones of thumb are believed to transmit force 
between the flexor pollicis brevis, adductor pollicis muscles 
and proximal phalanx of the thumb. The thumb sesamoids 
guide the flexor pollicis longus tendon as well. It was also 
reported that the range of movement of interphalangeal 
joint of thumb, depends on the presence or absence of the 
sesamoid bone (11). The sesamoid bones of thumb may vary 
in their morphology and topography across different popu-
lation. Since the literature is scarce from our sample south 
Indian population, the present study was undertaken. The 
goal of the present study was to identify and locate the sesa-
moids in thumb, note the muscle containing them, record 
the number and estimate their length, width and thickness.  

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The present study included 25 formalin fixed human cadav-
eric thumbs, which were utilized for teaching of the medi-
cal students. The study sample included thumbs (13 right 
and 12 left) from the 13 elderly (age ranged between 52-75 
years), donated cadavers (9 male and 4 female) belonging 
to the south Indian population. The thumbs which exhib-
ited pathological changes were excluded. Institutional ethic 
committee approval was taken before conduct of the study. 
It is also stated that this anatomical study meets the ethi-
cal international standards of this journal, which are essen-
tial  as per the guidelines of Padulo et al. (12). The meta-
carpo-phalangeal and inter-phalangeal joints of the thumb 
were meticulously dissected and studied for the presence of 
sesamoid bones. The intrinsic muscles which contained the 
sesamoid bones were identified and noted. The dissections 
of thumbs were performed by two independent students, 
who are the first and fourth authors in this study. They have 
identified the sesamoid bones after the meticulous dissec-
tion and these were confirmed by the anatomy faculty, who 
are the second and third authors of this investigation. This 
was done to prevent the intra and inter observer errors. The 
sesamoid bones were then removed, washed and stored in 
formalin, with proper labeling (figure 1). 
The mean length, breadth and thickness of the sesamoid 
bones were measured before removing them from the 
thumbs by using the digital Vernier caliper (Mitutoyo, 
Japan). To eliminate the observer bias, each measurement 
was taken independently by three authors and the average 
was considered. The morphometric data obtained in this 
study are represented as mean± SD and the dimensions are 
given in millimetre. The dimensions were analyzed statisti-
cally by using ‘EZR software, version 1.38, 2019’. The statis-
tical analysis of right and left side dimensions were done 
using the ‘paired t test’. The ‘paired t test’ was also used to 

compare the medial and lateral sesamoid bones of the meta-
carpophalangeal joint. The gender wise statistical analysis of 
the dimensions were done by using ‘independent samples t 
test’. The ‘p’ value (2 tailed) less than 0.05 was considered 
as statistically significant.
To confirm the tissue present in these sesamoid bones, histo-
logical examination was performed. The sesamoid bones 
were sectioned transversely and longitudinally and observed 
under microscope and findings were noted. They were then 
decalcified using 20% nitric acid, paraffin sections prepared 
and stained using H&E stain. The sections were observed 
under high power of a trinocular camera upright micro-
scope (Nikon, Nikon Corporation, Tokyo, Japan, model 
– Eclipse Ci-L). The findings were noted and images were
captured using the software tool VUE.

RESULTS
The sesamoid bones were found in all of the thumb speci-
mens (100%, figure 1). In 92% of cases (23 thumbs), there 
were two sesamoid bones (figure 2), which were observed 
at the metacarpo-phalangeal joint. They were placed at the 
medial and lateral aspect of the metacarpo-phalangeal joint 
(figure 2). The medial sesamoid was within the adductor 
pollicis tendon and the lateral, either in the flexor polli-
cis brevis tendon (64% cases) or abductor pollicis brevis 
tendon (28% cases). However, two thumbs (8%) had soli-
tary sesamoid bone, which was observed in the adductor 
pollicis muscle. The inter-phalangeal joint of the thumb 
exhibited only one sesamoid bone (figure 3) at the medi-

Figure 1. The sesamoid bones which are extracted from the 
cadaveric thumbs in this study.
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Figure 2. Metacarpophalangeal joint 
of the thumb showing two sesamoid 
bones (medial ↑, and lateral ↑, 92% 
prevalence), found inside the tendons 
of adductor pollicis and abductor polli-
cis brevis/flexor pollicis brevis.

Figure 3. Palmar surface of the inter-
phalangeal joint of the thumb showing 
a median sesamoid bone. This sesa-
moid bone (red circled) was attached 
to the flexor pollicis longus (FPL) 
tendon. 

Table I. Frequency and dimensions of the sesamoid bones of thumb by each tendon.

tendon & sesamoid bone frequency length width thickness
adductor pollicis (n=25) 100% 3.2 ± 0.9 mm 6.3 ± 1.2 mm 4.9 ± 1 mm

flexor pollicis brevis (n=16) 64% 2.9 ± 0.7 mm 6.2 ± 1.2 mm 4.7 ± 0.6 mm

abductor pollicis brevis (n=7) 28% 2.6 ± 1 mm 6 ± 1.3 mm 4.7 ± 0.4 mm

flexor pollicis longus (n=26) 100% 2.7 ± 0.8 mm 6.4 ± 1.3 mm 4.7 ± 0.6 mm
measurements are given in mean ± SD

Table II. Sidewise comparison of the morphometric data of the sesamoid bones of thumb at metacarpophalangeal (n=48) 
and interphalangeal joints (n=26). 

metacarpophalangeal sesamoid (n=48) right side (n=26) left side (n=22) p value
length 3.2 ± 0.9 mm 2.7 ± 0.8 mm 0.18

width 6.3 ± 1.2 mm 6.2 ± 1.2 mm 0.76

thickness 4.9 ± 1 mm 4.7 ± 0.5 mm 0.35

interphalangeal sesamoid (n=26) right side (n=14) left side (n=12) p value
length 3 ± 0.7 mm 2.3 ± 0.6 mm 0.04*

width 6.1 ± 1.1 mm 6.6 ± 1.5 mm 0.36

thickness 4.6 ± 0.6 mm 4.9 ± 0.6 mm 0.45
measurements are given in mean ± SD; statistical analysis - paired ‘t’ test; significance, p<0.05

an plane in 96% of cases (24 thumbs). 
However, there were two sesamoid 
bones at the interphalangeal joint in 
one of the thumbs (4%) and was locat-
ed on the flexor pollicis longus tendon 
(figure 3). The sesamoid bones and the 
intrinsic tendons containing them in 
this study are schematically represent-
ed in figure 4. Unstained histologic 
sections revealed Haversian canals and 
Volkmann’s canals (figure 5A). Micro-
scopic study of H&E stained slides 
done after decalcification of the bones 
exhibited lacunae containing osteo-
cytes (figure 5B). All the sesamoids 
contained only bony tissue, there 
wasn’t any sign of cartilaginous tissue.
The muscles of thumb containing sesa-
moid bones and their frequency of 
number and percentage are represent-
ed in table I. Table I also represents 
the length, width and thickness of the 
sesamoid bones in each tendon. The 
comparison of the morphometric data 
of the sesamoid bones of both sides, at 
metacarpophalangeal and interphalan-
geal joints are represented in table II. 
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Figure 5A. Longitudinal section of the sesamoid bones show-
ing Haversian canals and Volkmann’s canals; 5B. High power 
view of the decalcified sesamoid bones showing Haversian 
canals and lacunae containing osteocytes (H & E staining).  

Figure 4. Schematic representation of the sesamoid bones 
and the intrinsic tendons containing them (ADP-adductor 
pollicis muscle; FPB-flexor pollicis brevis muscle; ABPB-ab-
ductor pollicis brevis muscle; TFPL-tendon of flexor pollicis 
longus muscle; 1-sesamoid bone in ADP; 2-sesamoid bone 
in FPB; 3-sesamoid bone in ABPB; 4-sesamoid bone in TFPL).

However these parameters were not statistically significant 
(p>0.05) except the length of the interphalangeal sesamoid, 
which was longer on the right side (p=0.04). The gender 
wise comparison of the parameters (table III) also did not 
show any statistically significant differences (p>0.05).
The comparison of the morphometric data of the medial and 
lateral sesamoid bones (table IV) at metacarpophalangeal joint 

also didn’t reveal statistically significant difference for any of 
the parameters measured (p>0.05). The mean length, width 
and thickness of the sesamoid bones of metacarpo-phalangeal 
(n=48) and inter-phalangeal (n=26) joints of thumb are repre-
sented in table V. The sesamoid bones at the inter-phalan-
geal and metacarpo-phalangeal joint were compared but the 
observations were not statistically significant (p>0.05).

Table III. Genderwise comparison of the morphometric data of the sesamoid bones of thumb at metacarpophalangeal 
(n=48) and interphalangeal joints (n=26).

metacarpophalangeal sesamoid (n=48) male (n=32) female (n=16) p value
length 3.1 ± 0.9 mm 2.9 ± 0.6 mm 0.51

width 6.2 ± 1.5 mm 6.2 ± 1.5 mm 0.98

thickness 4.9 ± 0.8 mm 4.7 ± 0.4 mm 0.32

interphalangeal sesamoid (n=26) male (n=18) female (n=8) p value
length 2.8 ± 0.6 mm 2.4 ± 0.5 mm 0.23

width 6.1 ± 1.5 mm 6.9 ± 1.9 mm 0.13

thickness 4.7 ± 0.3 mm 4.8 ± 0.5 mm 0.81
measurements are given in mean±SD; statistical analysis - independent‘t’ test; significance, p<0.05
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DISCUSSION
‘Sesamoid’ was derived from the word ‘sesame’, an East 
Indian herbal plant which has oily edible seeds. The name is 
also due to its resemblance for the wheat grain. Sesamoids 
are described as ‘key to a mystery; a way out of a difficul-
ty’ (1). These are common in the hand and foot, observed 
at the metacarpo-phalangeal and inter-phalangeal joints of 
the thumb, metacarpo-phalangeal joints of index and little 
fingers. However, they are rarely observed at the metacar-
po-phalangeal joints of middle and ring fingers. In foot, 
they are usually located at the metatarso-phalangeal joint of 
the great toe. Patella, pisiform and fabella are well known 
sesamoid bones, which ossify in the tendons of quadriceps 
femoris, flexor carpi ulnaris and gastrocnemius muscles.
Sesamoid bones will minimize the friction between the 
articulating joint surfaces during movements. They alter the 
direction of pull of muscles and withstand pressure. Sesa-
moid bones are usually observed in the intrinsic muscles, 
which produce flexion of metacarpo-phalangeal and meta-
tarso-phalangeal joints. They are covered with the cartilage, 
which connects into the synovial cavity. Sesamoid bones are 
of two types, type A and type B (1,13). Patella and sesamoid 
bones found in relation to the thumb and great toe are type 
A. Type ‘A’ variety are found next to a joint, here the tendon 
of sesamoid bone is incorporated into the joint capsule (13). 
In other words, type ‘A’ sesamoid bone forms an extension 
of the joint articulation. Type ‘B’ variety are found where 
the tendons are angulated with the bony surfaces and they 
are separated from the underlying bone by a synovial bursa 
(13). In other words, type ‘B’ is not associated with a syno-
vial joint. The sesamoid bones of peroneus longus tendon 
are best examples for this variety (1). The type ‘A’ sesamoid 
bone is more common in the upper limb and type ‘B’ sesa-
moid are more frequent in the lower extremity (13).
The thumb sesamoids can be fractured in sports injuries, like 
hyperextension of the thumb. Skillern (14) and Yammine 
(15) reported that fracture of metacarpo-phalangeal sesa-
moid of thumb was initially reported by the Germans. The 

fracture of sesamoid may be confused with ruptures of liga-
ment of metacarpo-phalangeal joint and volar plate (15). On 
few occasions, there may be a possibility of bipartite sesa-
moid (16). The sesamoids are often confused in the radio-
logical films, as chip fractures (15). The sesamoid bones can 
cause triggering of thumb and may get pushed inside the 
metacarpo-phalangeal joint during thumb injuries, partic-
ularly in dislocation of the metacarpo-phalangeal joint 
(15,17). 
The present study has measured the dimensions of the sesa-
moid bones of thumb which is not being reported earlier 
in the literature. The dimensions provide volumetric infor-
mation and may be helpful to understand the pathological 
conditions affecting these sesamoid bones. The dimensions 
of sesamoid bones of metacarpo-phalangeal and inter-pha-
langeal joints of thumb obtained in the present study, can be 
considered as novel in the scientific literature.
There are not many studies available about the sesamoid 
bones of the thumb specifically from our sample south Indi-
an population. Literature search will reveal few radiological 
studies, but non anatomical. Archana et al. (18) observed 
sesamoid bones in the metacarpo-phalangeal joint of thumb 
in 97.5% cases in their radiological study. They were two, 
one medial and one lateral in 30.3% cases, and solitary in 
66.3% cases. Our study observed two sesamoid bones at 
the metacarpo-phalangeal joint of thumb in 92% cases and 
solitary in 8% cases. We could observe the sesamoid bones 
at the metacarpo-phalangeal and interphalangeal joints of 
thumb in all our specimens (100%). The 100% prevalence 
of sesamoid bones in the thumb was also reported previ-
ously in Israelian (2) and Chinese (8) populations. Howev-
er, Japanese (7) could observe the thumb sesamoids only in 
67% of their cases. It is possible that this population wise 
difference in the prevalence is due to ancestral variations 
as genetic and environmental factors play a role (2). The 
knowledge about the sesamoid bones of thumb are import-
ant to differentiate them from the foreign bodies in the 
thumb. The pathological conditions of sesamoid bone like 

Table IV. Comparison of the morphometric data of the 
medial (n=25) and lateral (n=23) sesamoid bones of thumb 
at metacarpophalangeal joint (n=48).

measurement medial (n=25) lateral (n=23) p value
length 3.2 ± 0.9 mm 2.8 ± 0.9 mm 0.21

width 6.3 ± 1.2 mm 6.2 ± 1.2 mm 0.62

thickness  4.9 ± 1 mm 4.7 ± 0.5 mm 0.27
measurements are given in mean ± SD; statistical analysis - paired ‘t’ test; 
significance, p<0.05

Table V. Morphometric data of the sesamoid bones of 
metacarpo-phalangeal (n=48) and inter-phalangeal (n=26) 
joints of thumb.

measurement metacarpo-
phalangeal joint

interphalangeal 
joint

p 
value

length 3 ± 0.9 mm 2.7 ± 0.8 mm 0.09

width 6.2 ± 1.2 mm 6.4 ± 1.3 mm 0.76

thickness 4.8 ± 0.8 mm 4.7 ± 0.6 mm 0.33
measurements are given in mean ± SD; statistical analysis - paired ‘t’ test; 
significance, p<0.05
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their inflammation, degeneration and fracture, can cause 
pain (8). These conditions may initially require conserva-
tive management like prescribing analgesics and cortico-
steroid injections (19). On few occasions, sesamoidectomy 
may be required in refractory cases (8). The morphometric 
data and topography of the sesamoid bones are important 
for the clinical evaluation. The data are essential to calculate 
the sesamoid index, subsesamoid index and subsesamoid 
joint space 20. We believe that the present study has provid-
ed important morphological and topographic details about 
the sesamoid bones of the thumb in sample south Indian 
population. Since the movements of thumb like opposition 
and reposition are exclusively a human character, the data 
of the present study may also be important to understand 
the comparative anatomy of sesamoid bones of the thumb. 
The present study has provided morphological data about 
the topography, length, width, thickness of the sesamoid 
bones and the intrinsic muscles which contain them. The 
sesamoid bones were also examined histologically and the 
microscopic structure was studied. The data of the present 
study are enlightening to the radiologists and hand surgeons. 
The dimensions of sesamoid bones of thumb will help in the 
interpretation of hand radiological films. The anatomical 
measurements obtained in this study can be compared with 
the dimensions which are performed radiologically. The 
sesamoid bone of thumb should not be confused with the 
pathological growth. The dimensions are enlightening to 
the operating hand surgeon in making an accurate diagno-
sis. Prior knowledge about the dimension of sesamoid bone 
will help the procedures like arthroscopic sesamoidectomy. 
The data are also important to the morphologist and embry-
ologist. The prevalence and dimensions of thumb sesa-
moids will help the clinician in understanding the joint 
biomechanics. The knowledge is essential to understand the 
development of sesamoid bones. The data will also help in 
the anthropological comparison of the sesamoid bones in 
various populations. We believe that the topographical and 
morphometric dimensions of the sesamoid bones of thumb, 
which are obtained in this study can be used as a morpho-
logical database for the sample south Indian population.
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